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Tho oHicial canvass of the returns of

the recent election shows the

.lurulity in Oregon to be more

ithnii 21.000. For Supreme Julge,

Program of the Exercises to be Held in Dallas on

Saturday, Sunday and Monday,

July 2, 3 and 4.
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Kllis & Keyt bog to announce that

heir next Special Sale, of Muslin

Underwear will bo held beginning j pl
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women to t jsks be- -

" Frank A. Moore receive J VJiKi votes

The way to build up Dallas is to pat- - j an(, xhoinas O'Day 2S,729 giving the

ronize Dallas people. Eciiublican candidate a plurality of

exactly The total vote of Ore- -

f..r loai wjis mvil't. as compared SATURDAY, JULY 2'fj votid their strength
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i dens on tneir Monday, May 16, 1904
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9:110.

IU :30

shoulders. L o v e

of husband, love of

family, forces many
a woman day by
day to labor for the
home when aehirg
back and throbbing
head make her ly

unfit for
household duties.

Weak, nervous

PIONEER UEINION.

Band concert in front of court house

Proccssion'w'ill following order and inarch
form on Main street in the

to the City Park, where the exercises of the day will take place :

Baud.
Pioneers in lino of inarch.

Indian war veterans.
Old soldiers.
Pioneers in carriages.

gv... , -

with 92,!20 for 1002 or an increase or

c:i!t", or about fi per cent.

The local option law carried by a

vote of i:,:flG to 10,1'JH, or a majority
of :I11H.

he direct primary law carried by a

majority of 311,851, tho vote being 5,- -

)( for and lfi,35t against.
j Tho oflice of State Printer amend-

ment failed to carry, the affirmative

receiving lo,a:Jl votes, while 4!,'i.w were

necessary to make a required niajor- -

ity of all votes cast at the election.

Kepresontative Hermann was eleet- -

;ed by a plurality of 01:1, and Villiam- -

son by a plurality of 11,33a.

J. W. Bailev was elected Dairy and

BandANOTHER MILL FOR DALLAS

L. II. Knapp Is Moving His Oak

Sawmill Plant From Bridge-

port to This City.

L. E. Knapp, who has operated an

oak sawmill in the hills south of Dal-- i

,i ivnar nf Fulls f!it.v for several

10:43 Music

Invocation.

Song

Reading of minute
Annual address
Indian song

Dallas chorus singers
Secretary

Wm. Galloway, of Yamhill County.Hon
Food Commissioner over his Demo-i.i-iitir- -

oiiiiiiiient bv a uluralitv of 21,- -

This sale made by tho Defender Mfo On
u, li

of New York City, is an event of more than or

dinary importance to tho ladies of this community,
C

Our customers who have worn this brand of go, 0f

are well acquainted with its merits. Those who?

have never used them will find that for perfection W

of finish, fineness of quality and attractiveness of

design, they are unsurpassed if not une.jualed, Pe

After careful and discriminating search wo have1

decided that these goods are better adapted to the re

needs of our patrons than any others wo could

secure. We oiler no ten cent goods, as our ex-hf-

perienco is that no garment can bo made to sell :

at this price which is really fit for our customers

to wear. Wo cordially invito you to attend this So

DINNER

women who suffer from headache, back-

ache, bearinvj-dow- n pains and other
of womanly disease, can be

completely cured by the use of Doctor

Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It es-

tablishes regularity, dries weakening
drains, heals inflammation and ulcera-

tion and cures female: weakness.

Viout two vtam a;c I wos fci!:c!i sick and it

sueim :i , if I'IkuI no nerves at a'.l." wnR-- .Mrs

p Wo . iix- - k. of Delrav, Mich, "toiihl not
work on hour in the ciny without tcini; tiled
out I doctored first with one physician, then
with another, hut did not receive any reuent.

on? thine and the next .soir.eumis
els... l ! "almost fiiven up when 1 thought
your nicui.-inc- help me, m wrote 10 yon
asking what to 1 1. Voii advise. i me to t :k- Dr.
Pier 's Rivortte !Tescr:itioii and
i'-- I li.l si and could see a umT
tnce ri 'lit aw.iv. I onlv look four bottle in sb
ami felt betler than I h :d iu a lonu tune. Can
work all day now and not feel tired as I would
In an hour 'before taking your treatment. I
think it is the only medicine."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellet3 cure diz-

ziness and m'ck headache.

t- ... - - -1.13 UllVA 4

vMirs is moving his plant to the ter- - 2X3, or M more than the oluralitj toi

!oi rrmiiniknf t.h(? Dallas & Falls S u l irenie .Tu
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Band

Dallas singers
J. C. Hayter, Mayor of Dallas

Male quartet

1:30 Music

Song
Occasional address

Song
Five minute talks by pioneers.

Awarding of prizes.
Election of officers.

Music .Band

The last of tin: returns Irum tlie sev-

eral counties were received Saturday
morning, and Governor Chamberlain
and Secretary of State Dunbar immed-

iately canvassed them and certified
the results. Secretary of State Dunbar
lias issued certificates of election to

each of tho successful candidates for
state and district offices.

Nearly every county shows an

increase in the total number of votes

cast, the only decrease being in Clack-

amas, Gilliam. Grant, Harney, Lake,
Lincoln, Marion, Tillamook and Uma-

tilla Counties.
Though there was a total of 99,315,

City railroad in the south end of town.

The machinery is being removed from

its present location near Bridgeport,
and is being shipped in and unloaded

near the roundhouse. As soon as the

machinery is installed in tho new

building now in course of construc-

tion, the mill will bo operated on a

larger scale than ever before. The

logs will be shipped to the mill by
rail.

COLD STORAGE FOR MEAT

Dallas City Market Has Purchased

Largest Size Stevens' Ice Box.

J. :

SI rrr 3:00

8:30

Baseball. Cash prize of 2-- .

Camplire reunion of G. A. R. aud Indian War Veterans in the City ParkLADIES. sale, and assure you ofK

SFor ten days, .1 will give a
fan with each C0c purchase.
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Unusually ; h

only 93,008 ballots were marked for

Supreme Judge, about 5700 persons
not voting for any candidate for that
office. Two years ago when there was
a total of 92,920 votes cast, only 87,71!)

marked their ballots for Supreme
Judge.

Out of a total of 99,315 who were en-

titled to vote for or against local

option, 15,801 did not vote either way.
There were 20,750 voters who did not

express a choice on the direct primary
law and a still larger number who did
not vote on the State Printer amend-

ment. Tho local option law lacked
0000 of having a majority of all votes
cast at the election, while the direct
primary law had over 0000 more than
a majority of fill votes cast at the elec-

tion. Only a majority of all votes
cast on those subjects was necessary
for their enactment.

the
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DEALER IN

SUNDAY, JULY 3

11:00 Sermon in City Park by some prominent Portland pastor to be se-

lected by the pastors of Dallas.

BASKET DINNER
:i :00 Sacred Concert by State Normal School Cadet Band.

7 :00 Patriotic sermon.

HONDAY, JULY 4
CT.I.KHHATIOX OF OUIi XATAL DAY.

The parade will form at 10 o'clock on Court street, in front of the

City Hall, in the following order: Normal Cadet Band ; President of the Day,

Orator, Reader and City Officers in carriages, liberty ear, floats, Dallas Boys'

Band, fraternal orders, etc. The line of march will be east on Court street to

Jefferson street; north on Jefferson to Mill; west on Mill to Main; north on

Main to Academy ; west on Academy to City Park.
MORNING PROGRAM AT I'AIiK.

Music Rand

Invocation Rev. A. A. Winter

Music Vocal Chorus

Reading Declaration of Independence Harry H. Belt, of Sheridan

Music Vocal Chorus

Oration Hon. Claude Catch, of Salem

Music Band

DINNER.
2 :00 100-yar- d dash, free for all. First prize, $7.00 ; second prize, $3.00.

100-yar- d dash, for boys 15 years old and under. First prize, $5.00;
second prize, $2.50.

Fat Men's race. First prize, 5.00; second prize, $2.50.

Ladies' race. First prize, $;s.00; second prize, $2.00.

Egg race. First prize, $3.00 ; second prize, $2.00.
Three-legge- d race, First prize, $5.00.

Pillow flght, for men. First prize, $5,00; second prize, $2.50.

Pillow light, for boys. First prize, $3,00 ; second prize, $2,00.

Relay race. Prize, two pairs of running spikes,

Catching greased pig. Prize, tho pig,
Baseball. Falls City vs. Dallas ; cash prize of $40,

7:00 Hose race. Prize, $10.

Boys' dog and cart race. First prize, $2.00 ; second prize, $1.

9 :30 Fireworks.

The Monmouth orchestra will give social dances in the City Hall on
Saturday and Monday evenings.

All persons entering any of the races must be on hand promptly when the
race is called.

ELLIS KEYT
Foot Was Amputated.

Claude Lynch, the brakeman, who flain StreetPhone 246.

LADIES and
CHILDRENS FURNISH-

ING G00D5.
The largest and best stock of

Materials for Fancy Work
in the city.

18was injured at Kuapp's siding on the
Dallas and Falls City railroad, last
Thursday afternoon, was taken to the
Florence Sanatarium in Salem, where

0. W. OrV V II. WUDDCOLLINS BUILDING

Dallas, Oregon 0. H. COBB & SON

Murroll, Haldoman & Oorke, pro-

prietors of the Dallas City Meat

Market, have purchased a Stevens'

ice box for their market and will here-

after keep all meats in cold storage.
Tho box is oue of the largest manu-

factured, and has capacity for a large
supply of meat. Customers will be

enabled to see at all times the amount
of stock on hand without taking any-

body's word for it, and will be assured
or getting the very best meat to oe

had iu the market.
Thi3 firm desires to suy that they

are in no way associated with the

firm of Fidler & Marks, who have

recently opened a market in Dallas.
Au impression has gone out that the

two markets are under one manage-
ment, and it is to correct this wrong
Idea that this statement is made.

The Dallas City Market respectfully
solicits your patronage, assuring you
that you will be treated right and that

nothing but tho very choicest meat

will be offered you at all times.
Respectfully yours.

MURIIEIX, HAUJEIIAJJ & GORKE.

Change of Management.
To my customers: Having retired

from the management of thG Dallas

Foundry and Iron Works, I desire to

thank all my old customers for their
liberal patronage and to recommend

my successor, Mr. V. C. Jackson, as a
skilled machinist and a gentleman
worthy of a continuance of their trade.
I will stay with Mr. Jackson several
months in order to acquaint him with
our customers and to assist him in his
work.

ED BIDDLE,
Dallas, Oregon.

Limited to Certain Hours.

By order of the proper city authority,
the explosion of iirecrackers, bombs,
torpedoes, and other explosives con-

taining powder will bo prohibited
Saturday and Monday morniugs,
from H o'clock until after the parades
'have left the streets. The explosion of
firecrackers or 11 reworks, at any time,
ou the sidewalks or iu the rear of the
business houses will be strictly pro-

hibited.

Mardi (Iras and Carnival at Portland.
A Mardi Gras and Carnival will be

held at Portland June 28th to July 7th
inclusive. Secial attractions have
been provided to make this the most
successful carnival ever given in
Portland. Special rates have been
grunted by the Southern Pacific Co.

lor this occasion. Sale dates June
27th, July 2nd, 3rd 4th and 7th.. Call
on any Southern Pacific Agent for
particulars.

MANUFACTURERS AND REPAIRERS OP

his left foot was amputated just in

front of the ankle. He rallied nicely
from the effects of the operation, and
is now able to sit up most of the time.
He is not worrying over the sad mis-

fortune, but considers himself lucky
in escaping a worse fate under the car
wheels. The surgeons say that enough
of tho foot remains to enable him to
wear a shoe, and express the belief
that his permanent lameness will be

slight. Claude is a popular boy in
Dallas, and his many friends will
join with him in feeling thankful that
the accident was not attended by more
serious results. He will probably be
able to leave the hospital in about two
weeks.

Olsons, Carriages, Buggies and Tarn macbitniL
Rorse Shoeing and Plow Work a Specialty.
Wo have oue of tho best Hhoers in tho Stato.
Now ivnd seconut-han- tl rig9 to soil or trade.

Phone Farm 329, North Dallas, Orep

your old time-piec- o to see
if. it is keeping correct time,
but save time and money by
buying a reliable Hamilton
Railroad Watch or a Paillard
Non-Magnet- ic Watch.

ONEIDA SILVERWARE,
made of the best material and
a 2o-ye- av guarantee with all
articles of this brand. We
also keep the White Metal
brand Knives, Forks, Tea
and Table Spoons.

Call and See My Line of Goods

CHARLES H.MORRIS
JEWELER.

DALLAS, - OREGON

Medal prizes will be arranged for those races in which amateurs wish toCOURT HOUSE NOTES. enter.

The committee has
water to the City Park.

arranged to pipe a plentiful supply of mountain

DALLAS IRON WORKS
W. C. JACKSON, successor to Ed. Biddle.

mi mi w m w

PROBATE.
Estate of F. R. Weider, deceased-invent- ory

filed and approved ; petition
to sell personal property granted.

Estate of Lee Short, deceased peti-
tion to authorize administrator to be-

gin suit to recover real property
granted.

Estate of Leah Nichols, deceased-pr- oof

of will approved ; Ira C. Powell
appointed administrator; bond fixed
at $1000; William Bridwell, J. B. V.
Butler and Frank Lucas appointed
appraisers.

Estate of E. C. Keyt, deceased in-

ventory and appraisement showing
value of real aud personal property
of deceased to be $!i5,3!ifi filed and
approved ; widow allowed $20i) per
month for maintenance.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
C E Stump to Adolph Acbi, (10 acres,

ManufacturingFlour and Mill Feed
of all kinds.

Bids Contracts
GIVEN ON ALL KINDS

OF WORK.
of all
Kinds.and Repairs

Drawings and Estimates Given.
AH Work Guaranteed

Foot of Mill St.
DALLAS. OREGON.

LAWN and FIELD SEEDS
House Medicine and Stock
Food of all kinds Pollock's Cash Storee buy Wool, Hides, Furs aiid

Door west of Hub Clothing Store
on Oak Street.

Last Term in Polk.

Judge . 1'. Hoi so drove over from
Kalem and held a shoit term of Circuit. J. Q. VanOrsdel & Son
Court on Monday of tins week. 1 his t a s, r 5 w, $ 12(10. J. L. Castle, Dallas, Oregon

N

5 DEALERS IN- -
was the Judge s last session of Court
in Folk county. He will retire from
the bench next week, after having'
served almost continuously for the

S
s
s

timber and Tarta lands and City Property.last forty years.
PliOPRIETOR OP Dallas lectric Eight Plant

Mrs J W Gilbaugh and hd to A F
Raether, lots 1, 2, 3 and 4, block 3,
Patterson's add to Independence. $700.

G W Dykstra to Robert Dexter,
tracts in t G s, r 6 w, $1000,

Howard Morley to Oregon Timber
Company, 4400.!5 acres, iu Polk aud
Lincoln counties, $10.

Ethel Harris et als to Rachel Haw-
kins, lot 4, block 4, Lex-en- first add to
Dallas, $1.

ne.u.KR in

LIVESTOCK
Pays and ships Ilojrs, Mutton and
Stock Sheep. Highest market price
paid at al. time?, d.lrefs,

R. f. d. so. 1,
DALLAS, OREGON

found.
A silk watch fob, with charm.

Owner can have same by proving
property at Harris' jewelry store and
paying for this notice.

Dallas City Market
Murrell, Haldeman & Gorke Prop'rs.

Refrigerated Heats
of All Kinds.

Office on Court Street.
Dallas, Oregon.

Child's bed For Sale.
Child's crib bed for sale; good a3

new. Mas. C. L. Barnes, Dallas, Or. Will Run Special Trains.
General Manager Louis Gerlinser. r

WAGNER BROS.
LINE OF

Frederick Levin
CUSTOM
SHOEHAKER
All Kinds of
Leather and Rubber
Goods repaired sub-

stantially and at
reasonable rates.

Fish, Game and Chicken

Jr., of the Dallas and Falls City rail-
road, announces that he will run a
sjHvial excursion train from Dallas to
Falls City tomorrow afternoon at 5: 45
o'clock. He will also run a train from
Dallas on Monday night at 10:30
o'clock. Round trip fare on all trains,
Saturday and Monday, 50 cents. The
Independence- and Monmouth motor

What are Humors?
They are vitiated or morbid fluids cours-

ing tho veins and affecting the tissues.
They are commonly due to defecti-- e diges-
tion but are sometimes Inherited.

How do they manifest themselves f
In many forms of cutaneous eruption,

salt rheum or eczema, pimples and boils,
and in weakness, languor, general debility.

How are they expelled? r.y

Shovel Plow Double Shovel PInwa w; ou iSingle
Plows, Five-Toot- h Cultivators, Disc Cultivators. Pee TWh
Harrows,1 fcpnng Tooth Harrows, Disc Harrows, reversible

If you want a nice juicy steak
or a tender roast, call and see us.

company wm run the usual extra with Extension Head.trains. West of Wilson Block, Dallas, Ore.Hood's Sarsc-aril- la L All kinds of Plows, Harrows, Cultivators and everything neededcultivate a hopyard or orchard. towhich also builds up the system that has
suffered from them.

Jt is the best medicine for all huiuor&

DeWitt's Salvo
For Pilesi Burns, Sores

Nj COR. OAK and MAIN STREETS. DALLAS, OREGON. S
SCodol Dyspepsia Curo

Digests what you eat. Dallas, Oregon.


